Hello AFSC Skaters and Families!
Weekly Newsletter
Dec 8th, 2017
*❄*

CURRENT NEWS
*** Purdys orders are in!
Please pick up yours in the Music room ***
DECEMBER EVENT CALENDAR
Dec 9th: BC/YK Open Synchro Competition, South Surrey Arena
Dec 12th & 14th: Wear Red & Green for CanSkate
Dec 15th: Test Day 6-8:30pm
** Dec 21st: Family Christmas Skate 3:30-5:30 **
Dec 21st: Bottle Drive deadline
Dec 22nd: Last day of skating sessions for holiday break

Family Christmas Skate Dec 21st 3:30-5:30
The date has been corrected, event is on the 21st!! Your whole family is invited to
join us on the ice for this fun & free family event! The AFSC synchro teams will be
hosting a bake sale full of all kinds of goodies and a jolly friend of ours might make
an appearance too! Concession will be open & skate rentals will be available, cash
only please.

* SKATE & HELMET RENTALS *
We have made a change to the rental procedure… if you are in need of skates or a
helmet please go to the Music Room located at the top of the center stairs to purchase
a voucher. Take the voucher to the skate shop downstairs and trade it for the sizes you
need. Thank you!

SYNCHRO BOTTLE DRIVE COMPETITION!!
Our synchro teams are racing to see which team can bring in the most recyclables! The
team that brings in the most will receive a prize from the concession! So save your
bottles, cans & juice boxes, get them to the arena and let us know what team your are
supporting!! You can also take them to your local bottle depot and just bring in the cash.
Deadline is Dec 21st. Good Luck to all teams!

Music Duties for Private Lessons, Development & Synchro
Just a friendly reminder that all skaters require a Parent, Guardian or Grandma to
play music during the varied skating sessions. We have many open shifts in the
new year that must be filled! Please take a look at the blue schedules found in the
music binder and sign up where you can. Your time and help is greatly
appreciated!!

THANK YOU’S
A great big THANK YOU to all who help to support the AFSC through volunteering
& fundraising. With your help we can provide affordable programs for the
community. We use the funds for CanSkate tools and supplies, free family events
and a few treats and prizes along the way.

THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!

Recent fundraising totals:
Halloween Howl… $300
Gift Cards… $800
Skate-A-Thon… $480
Paint Night event… $300
Purdys Chocolates… $390
A big CONGRATS to the McNeil family in our CanSkate program for raising
the most money in our Skate-A-Thon event. These two sisters skated a
combined total of over 100 laps!! Good job!!

SKATING NEWS
BC/YK Open Synchro Competition
Dec 9th @ the South Surrey Arena. This is a great event to see the synchro teams from
all over the BC/Yukon region compete for the gold medal! Congrats in advance to all our
teams!! Admission is $5 (6 & under are free), those with a Skate Canada card will have
free admission. There will be an assortment of vendors for you to find that special
something for your favourite skaters stocking!
Cheers from the
Aldergrove Figure Skating Club
P.O. Box 870, Aldergrove, V4W 2V1
604-857-1696
www.aldergroveskatingclub.com
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